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TnxGatettthM an article to ihow that the
tumors In respect to the remoral of General
Fremont some that he had been remored,
end Bone that he bad not; tome that he
would be remored, and some that h wonld
Jiot are all true, and all consistent with its
town editorial statement that he had been re- -'

moved, his removal to take effect on Tues-
day last. "--

'
The more there is known of the affair near

J.ccsburg, in which Colonel Baker lost his
life, the less it looks like a rictorjr. In fact,
it begins to take the appearance of a defeat,
and a pretty severe one at that. Who is to
Llame, of course nobody knows, although
Comebody is supposed to be; and as the affair
is to be investigated, probably nobody will
lie much wiser upon the subject than he is

row. .

A correspondent of the Gazette, writing1

from Marietta, details the processes by which
the Government is swindled by its officers,

in the purchase of horses animals picked
i:p about the conn try at a cost of $60 to $80

leing passed off at $100 to $120. Lord bless
jou, Mr. Correspondent, it isn't necessary to
go all the way to Marietta to find that busi-
ness going on. It is being done all about us,
end some of our fellow-citize- here are said
to be making piles in the same trade. We
have heard of honest gains as high as $60,000
upon one contract.

The Biairs and Fremont.
Whether tbere are such things as special

providences or not, there are now and then,
in the course of human events, coincidences
which look like the working of a law of
compensations higher and more accurate

than any rule of mere human fabrication.
The events ot the Blair Fremont imbroglio
fcticg up, in tLo minds of those who were
conversant with the interior workings of our
party affairs of five years ago, reflections
which, if they are not calculated to instruct,

re not tviiboat their elements of interest.
Centlemen who took a share in the primary
organization of the Republican party may
renumber with what feelings of surprise
t! oy received the information that Colonel
Fremont, then only known as an explorer of
certain wild territories on this continent, and
S3 on odventurer in certain military pro-re- f

dings of doubtful propriety in California,
wa3 the only man that could be found capa
ble to lead tie new party to victory, and
tbus save the country.

The discovery of this fact was due, and
jitihaps exclusively due, to the Blair family.
Of all the men in the United States who had
attained any prominence or notoriety what-

ever, there was not one who had been less
identified with the events which brought the
Republican party into existence; none who
was less likely to occur to those of whom the
1'ttrty was composed aa a person peculiarly
fitted to represent its principles or the ends
it proposed to secure, than Colonel Fremont.
Iiobodyknew lum personally, mere was
no popular knowledge of his qualities; yet
by those who had skill in observing the
workings of party machinery, from the
moment bis name was mentioned, it was
teen that the arrangements were all perfected
to secure his.nomination to the Presidency.

General Fremont was, in fact, invented by
the B'.air family and by them manufactured.
What the wV-eii-fl-s were of which he was
made nobody knew, and there are not many
xow who are not as ignorant as they were
then. lie rose to answer a Blair purpose;
nod was played off to serve the ends of a
Blair ambition. Had he been elected,- he
would either have been a puppet in the
haD'h of the BlaLrs, to be made to dance
to tlie.r tur.e, or the quarrel which has now
crisen would then have broken out, and the

otter and the vessel would have been at
lopaerheads.

We felt some interest then in the question
1 c fore the American people, and some desire
to see that question fully met in the forma-
tion of a truly Republican party, and in the
nomination of a man who should represent
the dominant idea. We saw Republicanism

s a sentiment abandoned before the birth
cf (he party, and a man who represented
nothing elevated, through the schemes of
ambitious men, to its chief candidacy, simply
because, in their opinion, beinjr entirely of
llcir own creation, he would answer their
purr-oec- better than another.

Colonel Fremont was not elected; but the
jroruiuence which he then gained was the

eitf hip-sto- to his present appointment,
to gain which be probably had the influence
cif the Blair family; and there is, we

some little satisfaction in witnessing
the reljolJion of the idol. Against its makers,
in lhtir efforts- - to pull down the refractory
image, rr.d in the hope that in its ruin
will (ail upon and crush its mischievous in-

ventors. If all these things are
it will be presumption not to admit

th-.t- upon the who'e, the thing has worked
well, and the law of compensations Las

its own efficiency.

The Gazette's Military.
Tlie Ga relte seems inclined to contradict

us ia vhat we 6aid of Colonel Baker that
it might have teen brave, but was not very
prudent in him to go into battle "dressed
full ri gimenta'a, and mounted on a splendid
lharger, thus making himself a conspicuous
Xiiaik for tUe enemy's bullets." It may
tbat the Gazette is right, and we should be
Borry to dispute so learned an authority.
Struck us that the loss of a commanding of-

ficer, even of a regiment, is more injurious
than tbe loss of several men involving not
unfiequently the demoralization of his com-

mand, and the loss of many and that, there-
fore, such loss should, in every way consist-

ently with discipline and efficiency,
avoided. ,

We do not know what the army regula
tions or the rules of the profession are
such cases. Modern warfare has brought
into use muskets of longer range than here
tufore, and U seems cartain that in every
battle where tbe parties aie brought fairly
to face each other, the mounted officers who
ere conspicuous by their dress will fall.
is said that one hundred Mississippi rifles
were pointed at Colonel Baker when ho

This may be an exaggeration, but there
J e some little truth as the foundation of
story. Now, how Is this vast disparity

risk on the part of officers to be avoided?

Colonel Baker went into battle hrmly

tbat he should be killed;, but
many are there who, with luch a conviction

Strong upon them, will expose themselvee

lie is Eaid to biave done?
Men will not become Colonels with

kiiowlidfee tlat, by doiDg that which is

fit at time they meet the enemy. ' They will
either ncH take the place, or they will not
come tip to its requirements. It needs ft w

ohancei in one's favor to make him brave
danger and exhibit the phenomena called
courage) and when going into battle. is
equivalent to being led to execution .Very

few indeed will care to put themselves. in the
'

way of glory at an expense so extravagant.
The ideas ofmanygentlemen in respect to

war are drawn from what they have ob-

served of military parades in the country
in which, perhaps, they may have partici-

pated. They suppose that on the occasion of
a battle, it is the duty of the commanding
officer, dressed in full regimentals, and
mounted upon the gayest stallion of the
country, to ride some forty or fifty yards in
advance of his army, swinging his sword
around his head, inviting them to come on,
and cutting down those who venture to op-

pose their progress. It is probably ideas like
those that form the basis of the GaietU'i
knowledge of military affairs, and which
prompted its criticism of our paragraph in
respect to Colonel Baker.

LATEST FROM MISSOURI.

Full Particulars of the Fight in Carroll
County—Colonel Morgan, of the Eighteenth

Missouri, Encounters the Rebels on Big
Hurricane Creek—Rebel Loss Fourteen
Killed and Eight Taken Prisoners—Federal

Loss Two Mortally Wounded and Fourteen
Slightly Wounded.

Mr. John McGee, a Government agent,
who arrived from tbe Hannibal and St.
Joseph Railroad, yesterday forenoon, gives
us the following details of a spirited skir-
mish which took place in Carroll County on
last Saturday.

Colonel Morgan, whose regiment, the
Eighteenth Missouri, is stationed at Laclede,
in Linn County, having heard of the depre
dations of a gang of rebels near the joining
lines of Carroll, Charlton and Livingston
Counties, started out on last Friday night
abom nine o clock, with a force ot two hun
dred and twenty men, eomnosedot cavalry.
lnlantry and artillery, with two
cannon, in pursuit of them. '

tie proceeded rapidly aoout twenty miles
in a south west direction, which brought him
to Bis Hurricane Creek, in Carroll County.
where they learned they were in the neigh-
borhood of the enemy. At this point they
came upon an old man, whose name our in-

formant does not recollect, who told them
tbat a rebel force of five or six hundred men
had crossed the creek, and were some dis
tance along tbe road. Colonel Morgan
crossed the creek immediately, and while
nassine alone the road, up a deep and muddy
ravine, suddenly found himself ambuscaded
the old man having deceived him as to tne
whereabouts of the enemy. His command
received a very distressing fire from tbe
rebels, who were posted behind the trees and
brush. As soon as the fire began to be re-

turned tbe rebels scattered, and were pursued
in small squads, with great success.

The two pieces of artillery, under Lieuten-
ant Dawson, did excellent service in cleaning
them out ot the thickets. The pursuit con
tinued until late on Saturday afternoon,
when Co'onel Morgan called Lis men to-

gether, and with the wounded and prisoners
ru&rchtd back to Laclede. Two of his men
are mortally wounded, and are probably
dead at this writing. Their names are Aleck
Scrag gs, of tbe cavalry "and Benjamin Kir-ga- n,

of the infantry. The other wounded
are as follows:

James D. Hunt, woundjd in thokaee;
doing well.

William B. Rouse, gun-sh- in the hip;
doing well.

B.F. Jones, shot in tbe hip.
Win. a. Hamlin, shot through the right

knee, the ball passing through the body of
the horse and wounding his left leg.

Henry Isenbower, flesh wound in leg.
George .Hamlin, gun-sh- in hip; doing

well.
J. S Z. Burnsides, flesh wound intheknee.
Philip Faust, wounded in back, shoulder

and side.
George W. Graham, ankle dislocated.

!. 8. Owen, gun-sho- t wound.
William Sexton, same.
George Kneckler, slightly wounded.
Georjje Isenbower, fracture in the jaw;

badly hurt.
Edward Cheatham, slight gun shot wound.
Tbe surgeons werefDrs. h. S. Hamlin and

Wm. Sorrens. L. A. Cunningham acted as
assistant surgeon.

The wounded were hauled back to Laclede
by Mr. Cunningham, the assistant surgeon,
and placed in a house. Mrs. Hill, a kind-hearte- d

lady, of Laclede, was very attentive
to the Bufferers.

Tbe loss of the enemy was fourteen killed
and eight taken . prisoners. A number of
horses and camp equipage was alio cap- -

turea.
Tbe old man who decoyed Colonel Morgan

into tbe ambush, as soon as he saw the rebels
running, attempted to make his own escape,
but was shot dead by one of the cavalry,
named James Raritan. Strange to relate,
Mr. Raritan was accidentally shot and killitd
the following day, at Laclede, as he was at-
tempting to mount his horse.

Colonel Morgan and bis regiment are do-
ing splendid service in thatpurt of the coun-ti- y,

and will soon give a looting quietus to
tbe guerrilla bands now infesting the north-
ern part of the State.

It is believed at Laclede that Martin Green
has deserted Price, and is now trying to col-
lect another army of outlaw!", north of the
Missouri River. St. Louie Democrat, 25A.

KENTUCKY NEWS.
The Louisville Journal of Friday furnishes

the following:
WEAK INVENTION OF THE ENEMY.

following an exact copy of a
which has been extensively circulated in the
mountain portions of Fleming County, and
more especially in neighborhoods wbero Se-
cession sentiments have been predominant:

"Aeficev $j0O reward will be given for
tie delivery of any rebel leader, or Captain
of any rebel company; $200 will also be paid
ior any person known to feed or give aid to
rebels in any way; aiw, $50 will be paid to

in. any person known to entertain sentiments
eiiainbt the Government. Tbe above will be
raid upon tbe delivery ot said persons to the
federal aniborities within the State of Ken-
tucky,be By order ot

It This notice is an index to the nefa-iou- s

means which Secessionist! have taken to Gil
np their ranks. Many men have been induced
by such artifices to eoli.it with tbe marauders
w bo have invaded our Stale. Tbe leaders of
the movement will lie. steal, and commit
any species ol iniquity to lurther their cause.
This notice, we are assured, was posted
through tbe mountains of Fleming County

be by two men in regimentals, who openly
avowed themselves to be officers in the Con' federate Army,
SECESSION OUTRAGES IN HANCOCK AND

COUNTIES.

A friend, writing from Camp Anderson,
States tbat on the 6th inst.. Dr. Sanders,
Bennettsville, was stopped near the cross
tbe Cloverport and Hartford roads, tbe per-
sons aiming to gra?p bis bridle-rein- , but
so doing frightened the horse so that

It escaped. Un tbe evening of tbe 9th Captain
U. P. Spencer was wa kid near the same
spot, and shot by a gang of Secessionists,

fell. ball pacsing through the left sleeve of
may ;oat and lodging ia tbe pummel of bis sad-

dle.the The Caoiain drew a navy revolver
or fired tbree shots, upon which the assailants

uui. ine next morning tue lvapiam
again fired at in tbe same vicinity, one
battemg through bis bow s neck, knocking

bow it down, but it recovered from tbe shock
time to eubble tbe rider to ear ape. Un
(uorDina oi tbe Ui'u Mr. D O. Uarretson,

as recruiting otlicer, wee stopped Ij tUree
BjakeJ oieo, wbo asked biua where be

the (j oing and bis business, and said they were
htinlins a recruitioer odicer named ti

ex F.nn. i;y roi.oeannif li.i idsovtT, he Uece.vt

HOME INTEREST.
SJflST Ton can av 500 par cant, by getting your

Llkeaees at tbe new Star OalHrjr. M Fifth it.

A. A. Irrrta, Clocks, Watches an Jewelry,
Boa, M tad 171 Central avenue.

WT Ton can aav. 100 rer tent, hf getting
BiiKta'tOta Apptegat') Gallery, cot.

Swr of Firth anil Main. el7-t- f

Tni Eholikh Wiuat Markbt. During
the eight months ending August 31, Great
Britain imported, from various countries,
wheat to the amount of nearly one hundred
million dollars. In the corresponding period
of 1860, only thirty-fiv- e million dollars'
worth was imported; and in 1889 forty mil
lion dollars' worth. Tbe entire importation
for eight months in 1859 was 2,885,245 quar-
ters; for 1800, 2,528,640 quarters; and for 1861,
4,008,208 quarters. k

Jn 1859 we exported no wneat u ureai
Britain. Russia and Prussia furnished to
gether 31X percent, ot tbe total amount,
and France 37 Der cent. In 1860 Prussia
supplied 31 per cent., Russia 19,. the United
States 15X, and France only 5 per cent., of
the whole importation. In 1861 tbe United
States lurniBliea (.tor eigni moniosj at, per
cent, Prussia 14, Russia 12J , and France
3J4.

"It is very difficult to live," said a widow,
ith seven eirls. all in genteel poverty.

"You must husband your time," said a
sage friend. "I'd rather huBband some of
my daughters, answered toe poor laay.

MARRIED.
MILLS-WADI- -On October 2S,

John M. Learitl, Mr. Iiui Mllli an MlM Julia
MoOAMRON-8NYDEB-- On October 34, by tbe

Hn Jolm H. LetTitt. Mr. Jamea McCameron and
Mln F.lijabeth Mnyrler.

M A Kb U T AY LO tt On October 24, by the BcT.
John M. Leavitt, Mr. John U. MaraU and Miu
Henrlula Taylor.

FIN 18 IB KB BKD-- On October 4, by the Bey.
John M. Leayitt, Mr. Jamea fin is tore and Hi as

Mary A. Jioea.

DIED.
at thereirtenoeoreo. ti. inxon. tarn ninin-eirou-

W m . I nner, youngeai jn oi uauer, aguu

sNi,i)iiBASa-- Of dlntborla. at Glendale, on
Tlmr-iiu- r evening, 14th lnet , at nine o'cloca P. M.,
Hubert l'erlee, Uilatit aim ol tt. ai. aua ai. i. ouou- -
graee. aged 4 raonttie ana n aayi

kASl'WOOD-I- n this city, October 24, 1SB1, In the
27 ch year ol her age, Margaret J., wile ois. o.
wona, a.Hor remains will be remoyod to FMaror bnrlal.

ALWAYS IM HESSION-tlne- en Clly
Commercial Cslleae, OBpoxite ibe Poat-offlr- c.

tf

Wedding and Vinltlng Card.
Cngraved and Printed, ckmaaad Pnaeea; D La Boa
tat.oa.rr and velo- - , MITH

(Bncr.WHiHhinBr

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tra BKNKFIT OF TUB INST1TU- -
TION OF MEUCY.-riie- re will be a

Promenade Ocncert arid Keetlrnl nien In the HH
ol the Cutiiolle Institute, on MONDAY, Ottober 28.

et; o'clock, lur too benem oi me .iubuhiu'iu vi
Mercy. HokeU ifS contt. ocZl- -

anVAIOl IN.-M- Rg.

ava KING. M. D .oflere her eerricee ai I'hy- -
aiclan and Acconchenr. Patients boardel, If re-
quired. Besidenca, 90 Wado-at- ., between John
and Cotter. - my 10

f--s, JEHBSWASWOTTHKBIESSIAn
or ho would hare made nit'W aee aud adopt

hi., and rules exaressed. tor their ffovera- -
met.t, ae be desired, ending their etrifoi, looking
thrr- - Jii,, sa I am dolig. There car be but

tii n.m. till fhe m'nd of Ood In a man creates
tbe knowledge, and expreeaee his roles to govern
men, bo lhat all will see them as be desires, having
to erer see through "the com no bk. cealn
tfcir BtrifMi. if I do not make men conceive, ana
adopt the prophetic changes in lien of their old
thn gs... x ae.,re, x am no, vne y,.,,.

JxoMITILI.b, Ashland Co., O., July 26, 1861.

R--,-IR. ROBACK-DRA- U Wilt
Xk V.., H.nrlinHTian Blood l'illsand Blool
Vu, itt'iTr t,nvi,ff ho.-- rpcnio mnntled to me. I went to
your agf-nt- Thomas Dunham, some vine months
since, and procured some of the Pills and .runner,
my ctmp'aiut bolng broken oonstitutiou and gen--

T onmmHiictid unlpe the PnriHer. aud
found great relief, as It appeared to build up the
system. I was able to perform doable the labor
that X could previous to usiDg mem. i nave uieu
them in my family, and myseir and wife considor
tbem the best farul y medicines we tver vsed, and
iutend contiuuing tne uee ot them. loure.

i ,. JACOU GABN.
, i a... n i , rval.. .1 Vourttl-S- t

Cincinnati, and by Di wniU and Merchant. eBer;
ally throughout the United Stiitos and GauadivS.

BACOViJ MEKCANTILE COLLEGE1.

CORNER OF SIXTH AND WJILNUT-STREET- j,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

(Bleaitsilou.
f BEC5IN AT TIUS lC

the FIRST MONDAY (4th) 06"
MJVKMBICU PKXT. s of this
College ai.d all persons designing to improve the
Fal and Winter evenings, hnd fit themselves for a
buaiuetH lfe, will profit by letting this serve as .
remind, r to fpt for thecomiug KvtuiugTerm.
Courfo of study made practical 'ls in a Counting,
hou.o the 1'iiLCipal beine a practical Book keeper.
Arrii f cuients mobt satiuluciory made with

ocM b J. 11. DUIY, Principal.

Ij. ML. & C. to X- U. ii
liOiS leave Cincinnati at 7 and :00 A M.,
3:l3.ft:.iriaod6P. M.

BKTtiKNINU Leave Cam. Denntaon at TilO
and MrJO A. K. , 3: 43, fl:05 ahcI 7 P. M.

ttoaud trip Tickets will be sold for in cents.
mvat-i- r K. W. WUODWABD. fciuperiotendent.

MILITARY NOTICES.
nrnHI YF81 OH! YF8 1 RECRUITS

WaNTKD lor Company E, .National Guard of 1
Kentucky. Colonel Geo. A. Peter and Ut'uten L

clS. H Wuner. ONR MONTH'S PaYR
IN aBVAKCB. Becrultingoflicecoruor.f Vineiy
and Haker-s- u , up stairs. Hull up to the lies--

I. F. AlrKAutLAND.
U. i . J'KtllilBlil.lj,' 0. T. BBliti,

oc2W Becruiting OIHoor.

HCAD'QtTARTKBS 5?n Bo't O V. rt. 8. A., 1

Camp Dennis in, October 22, 1851. J
TiCSPF.CI A I. tilt Dft.it. --AM. LIEUTBN

AMo holuinR a lecruitii.g comuusoion I..r tiiid
rommand, are hereby ordered to reporr in writ-ii.- ii

dully ut Cliy UhII Headquarter., OO Wtlt,il.nt . Cinciiinatl. the rjuuiber of eulifte't JJ
nen by luom recruited A lullure to comply "

with th's order for THbEP. Biiiicnoiiu daiu, jrill
tender liable his commis-io- to be rv ked.

l'.y orcer of (). U. SAKUKKl', Col' nel.
F. 8. Wai.ucb, Aiijutnnt. oc22 f

In for the Fight.
"FIFTY -- SECOND

MiNt.K'B UU Atlllj, U. V. U. a. A -- Uol. 1UA3,
u. bAuuuNr.

RECRUITS WAJtTED.
The Fifty-secon- Fegiment, now in Camp

Is Kiovided with arms, uuiformd, clotkinu,
etc., of tuu very best. A few more

GOOD HEM WANTKD FOB COMPANY H.
Pity and rations onmraenoe from dat. of enlist-

ment ltim. WAKtl OtAlTUINU and
QUaUTKHS no provided at camp

lor all. fraueprntition free.
Cavtaln A MKNTSU'd full Comet Band ha en.

listed iu tlit bffimeot.
i .iim K (ill r. MKN. AND KNLIST. at

ter. No. SO West Third-et.- , hetween Vtn. and
Walnut. J. t.. HICKMAN.

WM H V4NDSWATIB.
H. F HANDV.
X. A. IMJHKllTT,

oelS tf ; Becruiting Offloi.rs.

Jolunticrs ror Illghland Guards,
NOW ATTACHED TO

PIATT'S ZOUAVE BRIGADE,
WII.T, BK MEOBIVBD AT. TITB

Bocrultlig ottl- - no. 1M7 vlue l.,.nove ruio,
aud rforulu, will be Bent to Camp, and pay oiu.
nieucee, rntions and ctotnlug furnished, 0. .- -

luting. IkUUotupany la neoriy ion

1. i. HULLlVAbl.
a7-t- f Boorultiog lllncers,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
of

in GEN. Vi. S. ROSECRANSS
he PATENT

one PORTABLE COAL-OI- L BURNER
his

BAVKS CIIIMNEVS.and

wu Coal eil at CO Cents pet- - Gallon,
ball TALLMADGE'8,

ia oc2fd 94 1 VINE ST., ABOVE SIXTH.
the Srneat A. Erlandson,

CBNEBAL, COMMISSION WBHCHANT,
was Mm. t)0 Beaver-stree- t and l'AT Pearl-stree- t,

, . j ,. IW YOttK. .'

OF G It A I Nl flONSHJNMENt Llb-.r- l Jvuc T
ntatiaai, OC

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

N'E W
DRESS GOODS!

AT

DELAND &

(
GOSS AGE'S,

WEST FOUR Til -- ST.

FRENCH SILK GOODS!
JJew and desirable styles or fancy Ureas Silks.

ri. a ins,
8TRIPF.B,

BROCI1B FtC3T'RK9i
AKMCRES,

PLAIN BROWN,
I (1KRBN,

VIOLET, Ott PURPLE AND DRABS.

Black Figured and Plain Silks
At srxcti,9i tarsias, 1 1 o,

9t ad 3.

Vtry wide colored and white

SILKS FOB UANNEU8.

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS 1

In Woolens, Bepps,
Velonr Ottoman,

Plaid Satin Dachinei,
ASSOBtED C0LOB8.

Plain and Figured Muslin Delaines.
Colors of Mode,

Brown, Black,
" ' llagenta anl Crimson.

NKW STYLES OF

FIGURED MERINOES.
Extra quality and new designs.

TBAYELING DBESS GOODS,
In Mohairs, Bareges, Valenciai .nil Velrets.

FRENCH MER1NOE8,

200 pieces Plain French Merinoes, embracing
every rarloty of colors and quality.

MOURNING DEE 53 GOODS.
Bombazines, Black Merinoes,

Plain Black Delaines, Black Repps,
Black Crape and Lore Tails, BUck Hosiery, Bilk

and Kid Gloves,

Block Crape Collars and Sleeves, Bta-- k Shawls,
Black, French aod Knglltk Cape.

Fin. assortment of Plaid Mrino;s, Woolen Flatdi
for Children, Hkephwd'a Plaids, just received.

Shawls and Cloak?.
Lndies' Garment! in SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

Embracing tne very latest novelties of the season.
ladles' Black and Colored Cloth Cloaks.

Long and Square Woolen Plaid Shawls.
Black and Colored Stella Shawls.

Bicb. Shawls and Scarfs for evening and party wear.

Ladies' Broche Neck Scarfs,

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
Largo variety of Blch Colorings in BALMOBAL

SB.1BTS AND SKIBTING3.

HOOP-SKIRTS- !
Entirely new Styles.

HOOF-SKIRT- S
For Ladles, Misses and Children.

Hosiery, Gloves
-A- ND-

UNDERGARMENTS
Ladles', Gents' and Children' Cotton and Woolen

Hosiery, in colors and white.
FLBECY-L1NK- COTTON H0SIKBY,

For Ladies and Children.
LADIES' AND CHILDBEN'S

Merino ,

Men's Alorino tihirts and Drawors,
Linens and Housekeeping Goods,

White Bod Blaakota aud Flannels.
QUAY AKD BID FLANNELS,

For TJndorahlrti, oto., 2 yards wide, Gray, White
and Drab.

FLANNEL FOB LAD1KS' SKIRTING.

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS I.
Bleached at d lTnbluached. -

Cotton Shirtings aud bheetiuki
Fillow case Cottons,

Linen bhoetinga and
Pillow-cas- e Linens,

AFB0N CHECKS,
PLAID LINSEYS,

CAiTON FLANNELS.
Colored, Bleached and Unbleached.

UVoneli Oliintze
AND

ENGLISH CALICOES.
TAB LIU G DAMASKS,

KAPI1NB AND D0VLIE3.
, ,00w yard liUOE. ABACK. ToWJiLllUJ.

' AtJ.-Joea-

Yrjr cheap and daslrabl.

Eir.lBIlOIDEIlIi:3l
B1CH STYLKS OF

- French and Eootcb Collar ani Sleeve,
lloulton,

Point Lace, '
Maltese Sets,

Lao Gapes.

CAMBRIC AND SWISS
Baud, Kdt'iLgs aud Inserting,

Black Lace Vails,
Thread and Valenciennes Edgings and Inserting..

frengh mm
LADIES' COSSETS IN

Colorod and Wklto,
Plain and Embroidered,

Of the very latent stile.

t Boys' Wear, etc
. CLOT n 8 AMD CASSIJIKHKa,

For B a s' and Men's Wear.
LADIES' COLOUID ANO BLACK CLOTHS,

For Ckk. '
COLOBKD FBESoKD FLANNEL, PLAIN

FIGUBID, 'i
For Ladle' Zouave Jackets and Ckildren'

AND
ie DELAIID tt GOS3AGSI,

U f ft .ad 14 Waal

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FhO.vi TukHIaTHflHTOP U RAVI R KU1 M KNT. which nar- -

ti'aoan recelyety applying at the Uity Treaturar'l
Office, from o'clock A. M to s o'clock P. M.

at
Athlngton Ann. ' ( . Abrahn Mm 1 1 It, i

Ashmen Chas Attn F.llianeth '
AIIhts Henry h A tie Young John
Alms U 11

B
Burnet Jacob Brnns John VI

Ilrendel Peter Burns Mrs LIU. B

Ber Peter Brener August
Baldwin Jhn A Boyd James
Bartman Tereeia BergfoM Denry
Bellville Amanda Boyd Hiram
Brenner A uguit Bachlman ailr.abeth
Brownbord Barah 11.)) 4 J C
lliicknell Thomas I Bonder Mary
Pronson Sarah BogerAnna
Brown Maria 8 I HKhy A Mary
llrndy Phillip Baumgart Mr S
llirkol lr K A ' lliitlortleld A S

Brwhl B A W Brehen Andrew
Borrls Lilly B Ilarctay Lonlsa
Bo eherdelp B H Ttrtalvt Valentin
H rntifiun ti & Banning D A J W
Boyle James

o
Oertman Thedor Crdes M
Ciiliiroinga Jl Carpenter Mrs Luther
Cornelluf Lawrenc. Cromwell Mr
r.Tn.1 Kllen Cadv D K
Cnlherteon Jos A t Cratty Franols
C'leaveland snean Ml Cnnnlngham A
Corcoran Margaret Chapln F J I
Cnihlng Timothy Crownln Mis. Annie
Calloway Marl. I'
Paries Samnel ' Jliet. John M
Drniinger Henry 1)111 Jas S
DiliuttH AM Iifrkerson D It

Kdward Day John
JJillioan Carolln. Droste Gerhard

B
Eggleeton Benj 4 Hills Bobtjr
Laaley Barah A i JCnlig M

r
Fennell James Freewoy
Fnnk H L Flher O L
Froenhoff Mr. Flshnr Rebecca
Jrll'manH Fieher Louisa
Flenkol Ueorge Fackar X.vier

a i
rirMsttle Jos Garwood Harriet
Gertke Hichard Goodheart A Leopold
Onlhn Mary Gettler George
Uildea Ann nrintth JohnS
Gaucaler Henry Gaff John

'

Gav J r Guard PWOJOl
OrllHtb Kvellne Grontl Bernard
GiflroyOf

H
Herder ft Co Hawerkamp Joseph
IT,, ch .lArnb jnpp Vf u
rtiggliiDoinam aiartnatf nmuuerwn an
Hug George Jacob Hinkler A K

111k Auflo nn llaller W V
Harmon Kdward Herman Christen!.
Harrison Mary Howell Kliaabeth
Hontie Harvey llottendorf Leuis
Hi.ffr.er Jecob Holder Elizabeth.
Hendiiok U Mrs Hasting J Jj
HosaA

I and J
trrlnn Oenft 2 Irwin Jas T
Jackson Wm K Jones Ellen K

Jenks Drusela Joyce Jamfe Sr 2
Jordon H K Mrs Johnson liobort
Irwin Unas

II
Kohlenberg H Elrwan Miohael
B,hr W , Keller Lona
Kiu'e J F Kennedy Pat
Kopp John Kinney Mary A
KaMtings Crank Kei uochle W m
Kraepor Wm Kisney Bridget'
KlathJ F Koppe F
Kvllener L Keles H
Knaben George Keeler John 0

I.
T.oyd John ' Lotze Adolpbm
Lowe Bl r Lewis Henry M
Liedel Peter Leistnor Anna
Lcmmon Burah J Loach KlUabotn
Lemictt Mr or Mri Lawler Ann
Lawrence Jacob Lawrence Margaret

i M
McCcrdJosS McMannns .T.lln
Mcsborpiniat Geo Mechloy Margaret
luir Thomes Murphy Thos

Mkl.iv Mrs M Monhof.-- ! Wm
Mueeer Charlotte Moutagnivr G P
Slosalar Gussavora Murdoch Thos J
Millor Courad Morgan Miss Mary
Moore Mike Mehn Julia
Mei.ah William Marshall Elizabeth

Manning Ann.lUnnlalritt T -

tiensing P H Mano u rea
Mahou John B, Covington

N
Kewnian Mary ' Neper Lieut (9th Ohio B)

OverendWm Otto Afra .i

Osliug Mr U Artman Cno
pi.

Page Charlotte Pearce James
Peter M rs E rearo. B V

Parviu l'HJ Pfeieter t
Phillir liliis I'urcoll Bev Edward

It
Bowe Franci ' BetchiaG H '

Bowe John BobinsoB Uenrf
Bcckinneid Marg't K'.'--el Mary ,

fieniliiiger mary jUce John
Bee Jolin K lioesBJ." alteaxan Beason i TKoff Christian ' '
Bicuty Marg't JiusieU Geo

8 '

Snifter Jacob J Ha.dhorT Ellen
Heinger Geo ' mchuttenheim Jaoob
Smith Jtayuiond Sallivan Mrs JJ
hniltbers Mrs E A. Stratton Sam'l S
Southgnte 11 U Smith Beni U
belts Louisa . . i Bchram AO
SowerA ' ... Hwurti Elizabeth .

Fnlllvan Wmjr Strothman Henr'
Strusser Mr Btocklla John
Seudcr Mary A Schmidt Amanda
Schwab Mapalena , Straufennan Klizabotb
Spriitgineyer .Henrietta Sanderson Hoaana
bhicrs Jose ! Heneer Miohael
UrcihJobn Speidel Uatliarino ,
Handhedel Chafl Siminoas Mrs Bobt
Hiauel g Hchartd Fred
Sloan Mr Jane Sbockuan John G
:eley E 11 ' feiiiol Jooeph

Seiiiat:fi Anna ' Strabol Chas 4 Bros
Schull Llizabetb Suelljohn

'

Thailoy Louha Taxworth 101 '
1 ht.njpson Auianda t " Tafel A Volger
Tiorney Ann K ' Temuleton Mis Kate
Thompeon 1 boa J Tuyl ,r Edward
Thouipsn Eliza Taulman KHz.

V y

tTerinir Thos TJmmatbunG
IhuMr

V
Vannoy Geo Voswickl Mr ,

aninit Ariminta Volt Alfred
w .

William J P "Weber Georg
ou Jiime Weeks John A

Werner O Wisby Lewis
M inn ni John .W'alker Catherine
Worn M B "Winhelnami U
Walker W Weteael John i
A i iilei Catherine Wkeinan k'rod
Woltick D V . Wiaselman Kasper
Wocherjohn ' WiucbellS A
Wellmau Lewis B

Young Wm VatN
Z

Ziigler Philip

s?5 mt iitir vji-(r- -

CA5H ASSETS. JULY 1, 1361,

11,020,703 20.
LOSSES PAID,

UPWARD OF $14,000,000
rivnK GREAT PITBIilO BRHFICK,
M. promptness and regu'arlty of this well-trie- d

pud sterling atampany reoommand it to preference
with those needing insurance.

BKANtn. ,..0. 1T1 VINE.8TBEET.
locjei

MHI1UIIIU HUHUkiill,
--AT TH- E-

MKTHOPOUTAN HALL,
Corner ef Ninth and M aLnut-s- t. .

.TOITANW' CRL SPILI.H. AH.IIsSsTE hv his Ibn and dauuhlers. Teacher
of all the Fashionable Dance of the day. would
respectfully In'onn the ladi, s aud gentlemen
Cincinnati and vicinity that their School tor
above instruction will b opun on and after

HATl'BBAY, NOVKMBHB 9, 1661,
i

At th aboye-name- larg. aud well Btted-u- p Hall.

Dav of TcmoM Wednesday and gaturd ays,
for Misse and Master, from tot P. M fjr
tlm.n. fruin 7 to 1U P. M.

Tina. For three months' Instractlon,
four leswns, .5, payable in aivance.

M ..- -! f.,rhl.l,uH r.ir I.mIIh nri.Atri n&rtleS. flto.
For particular, inquire at Spil' Band oftice, Ba-

con' Building, cor our of Sixth and
Boom no iu, ana as nis resiuencu,no. w mi

rett-t.- , bat.tea Joha and Culler, Cluniunati.
, lX'26-- l

TUB UWBIVALEII D 843
AND

FAMILY sfeWlNQ-MACHIN- E

Wear, aTlF WILM1IH8' OH VIS CAN
f .uoiikt 1U4 at at., Cmclnuati,

Aarents .anted throughout the Boslh and West
Ke"i'Us Clrcni.rs and Bsfcrei c furuishel

apfiKaiion a abei ' mJ4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GREAT SALS
-- or-

LADIES' CLOAKS!

To Commence Saturday! Oct. S6a

AND CONTIHCI FOBTT DATS.

PFBCnAKBli A I.IHUI MITIITAVR Glotbs op speculation, at very low
rates, and have engaged Mr. OKOBG1I LEWIS, th.
will known UloaK deaier, to menuiaciure in.m
Into I adles' Cloaks, and will offer them for sale at
No WEST iOUKTH-SrBKB- opposite the
Poet offlce, at nrprecedentedly low prices.-Com-

expecting great bargains, and yon will not,be
focaa-c- ) UBO. BtAPCLlFF.

SUTLERS ! BUTLERS I SUTLERS!

ATTENTION t ,

TK ARB NOW PI7TT1 NO ITP AN
W article that justs.it the want of the sol

dier, vis I

UNION POKTFOLIOl
OB 80LD1IB S TBAVELINQ COMPANION,

-O- OKTAtMIHa

11 sheets Commercial Note, Union ftylos i
12 ssorted Union ELV.lope( i

'
1 ('ommerclal Pen :
1 Commercial
1 ftlack- I.nnil Pannfl .

ric," oi vile wiioic. urm, Tim. up .u u.umuiuiit, TVIKTV.VIVI I1KNTS.
One antler sells over sixty of these . day, at an

average Call and examine for yourselves.
MUMFORD dc CO., Mannfactnr.r.,

No. 38 ud 40 West Fourth-s- t

oc2Sb CINCINNATI.

Dodge's Patent
GRATIS AND STOVES!

IS TITB TIJII TO PRFPAUE
iH fortcold weather. Any one who desires .

Comfortable House or Offlcc,

At half the usual coat of fnel, should seenre this
improvement at oQoe. Thousands in this city can
tent It to its valne. Leave orders at

K.BDWAY Oc DURTOX'B,
No. IT West Fifth st.

Or address the proprietors,
oc24-- JOHN B. RYAN cV CO.

GRAY, HEMINGRAY & BRO.

No. 20 Bast Second-stree- t,

IN RECEIPT OF THB I.ATEHTABB in Coal-oi- l Burners, by which
the Chimney and Cone can be removed together,
thru enabling yon to trim your lamp while the
chimney is hot, without the risk of Darning band
or breaking chimneys.

Ai.nu A new ana elegant assortment oi
Bracket Lamps, s Shades,
plana Lamps, raper Dnanee,

Lamps, Shade Clasps,
Hand Lamps, Bnspenslon Hooks,
Chimneys, , Plain and Fancy Pegs,
Wicks, Ballroad, Steamboat and
Chimney Brushes, Camp Lanterns,
limners, maroie outnas,

Glass Stands.
To parties wishing to pnt up their own lamp, we

are prepared to furnish Trimmings at KaaVern
rices. The best quality of Coal Oil constantly on

K and and for sale at lowest market rate. This
the only company manufacturing Coal-o- Lamps
this city. Don't forgot to call at Mo. 30 Bast 8eo.
ond-s- t. oc23-- f

GoodI Better! Best',
THE ALLIGfiTnp 'COal

AN,,
35"jr"t Vao WOOC

COOKING-STOVK-S,

Ulliu Scir-Ycntlllatl- Ovens,
PATENTED DEO. 7, 1858, AND JULY 30, 1861.

ADAMS, PECK0VER & CO.,
cell 8. W. COB. FIFTH AND ELM, CIH.

MTtlaTTJEll'Sr.
Having jnjt returned from the K.lt, I km

. opening a full anaortment of -
BONNETS, KIBBONs,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
SILKS, FEATHERS, ROTJCHES,

Sill: ' MTiliiiery,
' Embracing all tbe novelties of the season.

WW The attention of Milliner ia called to onr
mENCH PATTERN BONNETS,

As.,Ao. Wholesale and retail.
T . Vk- - 33 33 X3 , O" r . .

e25 154 Fifth st , between Bce and Elm.

HI H, TC
PKUFEOT FITTING

U I Xt. T IQ,
AI TH

BOSTON SHIRT FACTORY,
T--

a. A-- Keppner, Agente
HOBTU-EAS- T OO B. FIFTH AND VINE-BTa-

Over Cole Hopktn. Bntranee on Fifths.
SELF MEAetURBHIBNT FOR SHIBfS

tod direction aesit free .v.rywhre, and
easy to understand that any one can take hie ow
measure for Shirt. 1 warrant a good fit. Ttaaoswi
to b paid to the Express Company on receipt
good. mhl-t- l

The Woild's Wonder !

XXJjNO-A.l-.I- -. & MBREDITH.
nmCK. NO 9 HEVENTn-ST.- .

TftF.tvN Vina and baos. Cincinnati.
O Teeth extracted without pain, by a new
method, used only by ourselves Artidcial
Tieth icier ted in the latest and most approved
tles, at the following prices :

. Whole Seta of Teeth, Silver plated... ...$30 to
Wh..U Mat of Tih. fl.,1.1 nliaert .... 70 to
sii'gie reetn, on cuiver riare. ... 1 to
Hu iile Teeth, on Gold Plate... .... 8 to
Treih filled ,..... ..SOc. to
Teeth ex 1 1 tu: i mi. ..25 oent.

ar-- No charge made when tow one aie insetted,
locm-t- f

NEW BO O K S
PTJBLISHBB-"WINN- HE

Terfoct Guide for the Galtur .".oVTI
'Wir uer'i Perfect Gufdn Ii tbe

Un i" iu vhtcb tbe li.tjtructious are bo
clearly aud aim pir irfated ai to make
It unDOoetitarir to reiuire a teacher. For praotloa,
more than l&OOraUoaud Popular Airs are added,
iorutiiiK a ooBLpieiie voiiociion oi iu pee. neioaiea
af the dttT.

I'noe ot cenu eaf n, ior vaiD mey vui w
waraea per man poa. pain

Or neii ruuriD-it- .

Poblfihers of Moilo. Imaorter and DealttT In
Kaj ineirumeiita. myi

Choice Fresh Butter,
RFCHTVBD DII-- AT GRIFFITH'S

uf JTl tti-e- and OeutraUav.
KamillfR can dc Lml oo always gettiuK a eaolca

article of Butter at the above Hlore, or have It
livered re giilarly at tbelr own resilience!.

DIXON'S STOVE-POLIS- H

.18 UNCQUALID.

IT AND SAVE TIMR ANO L.ABOKUHE wholesale and retail, by
DAVLbSON A BUO , Ilrngglsti,

(Buccosaors to O M Dixon,)
N. B. cor. Fifth and Main-its.- , Cincinnati.

Country order illed promptly. oc'M

of MILITARLGOODSI.
the

BASUK3, GILT and B BASS BUTTONS, LAO?
Ap,, at juttn ounsB O,

NO. 36 WKBW F1BTU-8TBEK- T,

myan-t- f
' Cincinnati, Ohlfc

yUKUI CAN YOU OBI
Qoow-fittii- if Shirtl

AX HICHAItUON'H,
1H TH1 MA80HI0 BDILDLHU.

nyl 199 Walnut-et.- . aear Third.

11 ATU1NU-KOO.M-S AI UVMNASIPH

Warm. Cold. Bkowar and Pln.g. Bath.
BX own fr four In the morning until tea at night.

tUniberahlp (or on y.r..M- .- .
Inltlailon fe mm ......-- .

oa krelv to L. NOaltiN, Kaontary, at th. Lt"tM
StauAox ttft

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

G ROVER Sc BAKER'S
OBIsBBRATBD N0I8BX.BS

FAMILY
SEWING LIACIIIIJB

PRICE.

If th only .n. that manufactures tb.
Bonble-Ioc- k and Shnttlo-kiV-k ,

Sewing Blachinos

No. 58 est Fourth-s- t.
fapll-tfT-

NO. ra WEST FOUBTH-.T- ., UP STAIJ13,
Wholesale Dealer in

SEWING SILKS.
Machine Twist, Embroidery BtlkJt,
Frlsge Pllk, 8iik In Cum,
Tram 811k, HUk for 8Mhes,
Tailors' Twist, ' Packan Bewinga.
Mowings In inos, Bpnn Silks.
Bnrgeone' 811k, Baddiers' 811k,
Machine Cotton. Linen Thread.

Jouvet's Dime Spool Three oord Bilk, for Mar"
chlreand H

Sbnttlns, Bobbins and Oil, and all kinds of
NEEDLES made to older.

Itelf-cm- l

Good News at Last.
NKVKR-FAILIN- MR, RAPdTHK ii the beet. He succeed i when all other!

hare lailcd.
ALL WHO ABE IN TROUBLE :

All vbo hare been nnfortitnate, all whose fond
hopes have twen diBappuintcd onuhed and Matdfa'l who have been Bpdnred hy fnU promise and
dticeit. all who have been doceivod and triHHl with-
al! ffo to him for advice and to gt entlsfaction.

Uemnkee your mintortuoet paaa away, he maXea
tbe niander and eavy of your enemies fall lnrmNw,
and he sustains your character and retpectabilitrt
in spue oi evil reporrs ana rumors, ah wno are in
doiibt of the afleatiotis of thoee they lave oonalt
him to relieve and satiefy tlieir aiinds, and to find
out If their blight axd warm hopes will be realised.

IN LOVE AFFAIBS HE NEVEB FAILS.
He ha the aerret of winning the affections of the

opposite set He guides the sinirle to a wealthy and
bappr marriage, and make th. married happy.
His aid and advice have been solicited in innumer-
able instance and the result has alwavs been

A BPXEDT AND HAPPT MABBIAGB.
Mr. Raphael is, therefore, a ur dependano.
To all in business bis advice is luvaloaole. Tf.

can foretell, with the greatest certainty, theasnia
of all commercial ana bnsUiees transaction mji4
speculations. Mr. Baphael interprets dream. lor
lottery numbers with unfailing accuraoy.

MORE GOOD NEWS.
Mr. BAPHAEL will oast yonr horoscope or writ.

Tour nativity. Every man, thronib the length and
breadth of the land, who has' had bad luck, and
who can not set on in. the world, should he In po
session of his Hoxoacope and get Mr. itaphael'a.
WB1IIEN OPINION OF HIS FUTUttE PB09--

raiuiu Id LIFE.Itwlll gnlde you to wealth, eminence and honor.
Thousand of gooa men who were nnfrtuuate a.i
nosuccaesfal in their business men who worked
hard, and who struggled against adversity and mis-
fortune th. ffreater nart of '.nAlv lives, and who
found, tb. more they tried to get forward in th.
world the more thiols SDt against them -- the,Is men got Mr. B','uaeV's written opinion upon theirin future prospect in life. All those who wiselg fol--
lowed Mr. KRpiia,Vs advice are now .. . TiOH, HAPPY AND SUOOESSFHI.
la ",i ,hair nndertakines. while those who were

Untied by prejudice and Ignore ice, neglected hi
advic., are sun lauvriu. s.iu" "","i -

rtyv Be assu'ed, .

WEALTH, mminEIirJO ABU UUtll) LUCK.
Are within the reach of all. 'If Ton wish to ba .
rich and happy yon will consult him also

uuuti auvvs run mi ah iiiurr.o.
Ha has th. sift, and can tell th afflicted the

cause of their disease and suffering. He can else
tell whether they can be cured or not, thus saving
the alllictod both trouble and expense. '

Cunsnltations uatly, Sunday exceptea. ' '
Office hours from 10 A. M. till 8 P. M.
All interview are strictly private nnd confiden

tial. Therefore, we say, go onel go all I and consult
Consultations daily, sunaays excepwa.
A 11 Interviews are strictly private and confldentlaU
Therefore w say, go one go all I and oonault ,

bis. Raphael, ; .'

The ASTB0L0Q EB f the NINETEENTH Century,
Mo. 39 Eaat Flfihatreet,

Between Sycamore-et- . and Broadway, Cincinnati .
r When you call ask for " The Astboloq sa

lt will prevent mistake.
Price reduced to suit the times' Terms; Ladles,now Fifty Cents; Gentlemen, One Dollar.
Persons at a distance may oonimunlcato, CONFI-

DENTIALLY, bv letter, U they inclose On Dollar,
for consultation ..

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC Mr Baphael, the
Astrologer, has" no connection with pBoraasoa
Baphael, or with any other gentleman of the same
name. SBa6 T,ThAat It

0. w. numii, . m. niExji, 1. v. ajmauX
Philadelphia, OinolhnaU, bauoaaiax.

amargo Manufkoturing Co.
BT WiST rODBTir-BT- ., OIH0IHHAT1,

Masnfaotnrra and Dealers la
Wall Ppra mni Wl&dew-8ha4- f

OCB AVOOK OF TUB ABOTK tMPOMfll
been uannfaotnred expressly foe thin Mar.

ket. Oar style are all new, and rrloa much lowaf
than ever belw. offered ia this oltr. oS sr

Castor Oil
RL BHIiS. CASTOR. OIL, ON CONSIGN

. J AtKN T, (or sale by -

at .JAS. A. rsA.KKiV.,ocl9 Nos. 66 and 6S Walnut-- .

el 'Cranberries.
It BBL8. CBAN11KRBIB8 TN 8TOBB.M.M. tor sale by JAMiwS A. s UAZIilt t UJ .

19 60 and 64 Wuluut at.

Codfish, Mackerel, &o. "

Oafk BBtMS IAH GB COOFISn, BXU I BA ; 6iiu brls., hatf-hrl- and kitts'No. I,
2 and 8 Mackerel ; 20 do. and tierces No t aadS
Salmon, for ealo by JAM K8 A. Fit 2 KK A CO .

ociy eoliifl OS wiiuui-h- .

130
bl) Army. Sutlers, Attention! .

S
1 IVI HAVE ON II ANO A L4SGITT stork of huled lap t,ettr and Coinuier ial

Note Paper of various qiialitiee, at very low pricea
to which we invite vnur atlention.

aixvH, un a i r i K.L.D at wouua,
Wholesale Paper Warehous., '

aelT-t- f ti uo 9 Walnut t.

Printers' Flat Cap.

WE n AVJK A FUT.I, STOCK OF WRITS
Ulna, Wuv and Laid e'lat Cap, II, 14. li

and 18 lbs oi superior quality, at low price. aor
aaleby MXUW.CH AI P IUImIJ W IIU113,

ei7-t- r 77 and 7H Walnut-!- .

iom Fine Book Papers.
STOCK OF BOOK PAPERS, COJf-PHISI-

AliuL th. various sizes, onalitie adiricea, '1 very larg. and complete. Printer wiil
Ind It to their advantage to examine our atoek ham

fur purcha-in- g elsewhere. .
ntius, vuu r isiiD it wiktus,

ol7-t- r 77 and 79 Walnut at.

ONCE IN, ALWAYS lit.
'

de Ooi vmbus, Ohio, October IT, l&S!

MB, J. JT. BITLKK, AGENT, NO. 39
Cincinnati-I'leai- te send me 9tt do,

of jour KXCKLblUtt FLUID INK. aame as liefore.
andobligu J. H. BlLKlf,

WUolaaal. ttlutUner.
Fats Taos hold heue. oo'M-- t

- HOMKTHINO NEWTINT'SlItl.K. TuILkTd - A delicate aod ax.
reedintly-hu- e Powder, which so pearly resemble
the natural hue of heulth aa t defy deteclioa bf
the muet experienced. It is likewise not only per.
f tl harmless In iu eSeot npoa the health and
d.uiplexiou, but it ha even ourative properties
thai reuder It valuable for remorlng tan, freckle,
pliiirl"" and other slight bleinishes.

PALM RUB V KG It FAHLK UU8nBTI0 LOTION
Is Ike king t all remedies tor the cure of pimple.

nd other eruptions of th. lac, tetter on the hands
and other pniU of th person, ery.,lp-ela- .,

diseases of the acalp. old lore wherevar
located, itching eruption of all kinds, scaly erup-
tion of all kinds, barbera Itch, rtagworoa, ohiU
blalns, fever blls-era- , th atlug of bees, th bl lea
of musketoes, fleas, eto ; also, the bites of puisoa-o-us

i r.ptilea indeed, every kind of cutaneous r1

Propared only by 8OL0N I'ALMtH, '

ors No 36 West Fourth. atraat.

WKKKI.Y PBEH8 NOW RltBT.THB th. News ol the Week, both aoreigA
aud Loral, and . Talegraphio Buunuary of Bveatat
lsewher., np to tb. hiir of going to preaa.
For sals at the Qouuting room- Piic osn.

WEEKLY PR BUS NOW KMDT.TUB th. Mew af tke Week, both Curat. C
and Local, and a Telugrapkio Buiniaarr of KiamMI
.Isewlieia, up to the huur of going to pros

Booms Hor aalp at the Conntlna-- s xisa. Prto oeata- -

WEEKLY pHHSi NOW KB ADT,t. THB the tie.sof the Weea.botk gorelgal
and Loral, and a Summary of Bvani)
aleea . ibpi i m,ir mi im

M Ma I. Iwi veuMasi wa,
... ...


